The following Emergency Action Plan features specific information for each athletic facility/venue, Ward Sports Medicine Building and the Weight Room in the Murphy Center. For each facility/venue, there is a paragraph describing all emergency entrances/exits, as well as information regarding the location of emergency equipment and telephones.

**Communications:**

- Emergency "Blue Phones" will be mentioned throughout the listing. These "Blue Phones" consist of a purple pole with a blue light on top of the pole and a red call button in the middle of the pole. The phone links directly to the ECU Police Department and should be used in the case of an emergency. To use the phone, press the red call button and speak into the speaker. The ECU Police Department can call "911" for you and escort them to your exact location.

- If you dial 911 from a campus (737) phone, you will be connected to the ECU Campus Police who will connect you to the EMS Dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance to the site.

- The Athletic Training staff will be available via cell phones if they are not on-site for a practice or contest. An ATC will be available on-site or within a 4-minute response time in most cases.

- It is important to remember that all emergency exits MUST remain clear and unblocked at all times. If an exit is blocked, contact an ATC, the game administrator, Director of Operations, or ECU campus police for assistance.

- During dangerous weather, an ATC will monitor conditions using the DTN Weather Sentry Website. NCAA recommendations will be used in making decisions on safe play. See the end of this listing for the guidelines.
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# ECU Athletic Training Staff - Phone List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hanley</td>
<td>Associate Athletics Director/Student Services</td>
<td>(252)737-4603</td>
<td>(252)414-1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Womack</td>
<td>Head Athletic Trainer – Baseball</td>
<td>(252)737-1986</td>
<td>(252)864-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Carano</td>
<td>Associate Athletic Trainer - W. Lacrosse &amp; Golf</td>
<td>252-737-4601</td>
<td>610-842-0575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Clark</td>
<td>Associate Athletic Trainer - M. Basketball</td>
<td>(252)737-4562</td>
<td>717-870-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Moore</td>
<td>Associate Athletic Trainer - Head of Football</td>
<td>(252)737-2634</td>
<td>(515)451-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris D'Errico</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer – Football</td>
<td>(252)737-4749</td>
<td>610-417-0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Driscoll</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer - W. Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td>(508)404-0754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannie Hales</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer - Track &amp; Field/ Cross Country</td>
<td>(252)737-1273</td>
<td>(434)532-9542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniele Petty</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer - W. Soccer</td>
<td>(252)737-4724</td>
<td>(618)363-1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Stuart</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer - Volleyball &amp; Dance</td>
<td>(252)737-4718</td>
<td>(850)590-1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Hollopeter</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer - Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>(252)737-1273</td>
<td>(630)631-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hughes</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer - Tennis &amp; Cheer</td>
<td>(563)299-6335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Reilly</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer – Softball</td>
<td>(240)723-5840</td>
<td>(570)772-3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Ryan</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer - Track &amp; Field/ Cross Country</td>
<td>(252)737-1273</td>
<td>(570)772-3241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lightning

Lightning is a highly dangerous and frequently encountered weather hazard. Lightning strikes are most prevalent in the late spring and summer months, particularly in the late morning and afternoon hours. According to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), North Carolina had the 4th highest number of fatalities due to lightning strikes during the 2002-2011 time frame.

East Carolina University Athletics subscribes to the DTN Weather Service by Schneider Electric. In the event of approaching severe weather, athletic department staff members are alerted by text message and/or e-mail on their mobile phones and desktop computers. Staff also have applications on their smartphones which allow for radar monitoring. For event planning purposes, DTN also offers consultation with meteorologists to assist with daily scheduling. It is the responsibility of each athletic department staff member who has been designated to receive notification that their mobile device is operational prior to beginning practice and games. If the possibility of severe weather is predicted, staff members should monitor the DTN website for updated radar and real-time lightning strike information.

Criteria for postponement, delay, and resumption of activities is as follows:

1. Consider postponing or suspending activities if a thunderstorm appears imminent before or during activity. Be observant of sky conditions for locally developing or approaching storms that have not yet produced lightning. Monitor local weather for notification of thunderstorm watches or warnings.

2. All activity will be stopped and fields cleared when an alert is received that there has been a lightning strike within a 10 mile radius of the outdoor activity site. All individuals should be completely within an identified safe location when the edge of the lightning storm and the location of the outdoor activity is 6 miles. Allowing time for individuals to evacuate the premises and be completely within a safe location must be taken into consideration.

3. Safe locations are identified in the venue-specific Emergency Action Plans. In general, safe locations include:
   a. A substantial, fully enclosed building that contains wiring and plumbing. Access to these buildings should be assured prior to the start of any activity.
   b. Fully enclosed metal vehicles, such as buses, vans and cars

4. Unsafe locations include:
   a. Most places termed shelters, such as picnic, park, sun, and rain nonmetal shelters and storage sheds
   b. Locations with open areas such as dugouts, tents, refreshment stands and open garages
   c. Tall objects such as trees, poles, and elevated areas should be avoided. Large bodies of water, including swimming pools, are unsafe areas
   d. If phone communication is necessary, use mobile phones and not land-based lines.

5. Resumption of activity may occur when 30 minutes has passed after the last lightning strike has been identified. DTN will issue an all clear alert at this time. This 30-minute clock is reset for each lightning strike within 10 miles.
Venue Directions:

There is one main entrance/exit for emergency access to the Minges Coliseum & the Men’s & Women’s Basketball Practice Facility:

#1: To access the emergency entrance to Minges Coliseum turn onto Ficklen Drive from Charles Blvd. Follow Ficklen Drive to the Ficklen Drive Parking lot, make right into the parking lot and drive directly up to the main entrance of the Basketball Practice Facility on the north side of Minges Coliseum. A representative of the Athletic Training Department will then provide direction to basketball practice courts, Williams Arena, locker rooms, or athletic training room.

Emergency Communication: A landline telephone is located in the Minges Athletic Training room (volleyball) on the south side of the Minges (252)328-2835. A landline telephone is located in the Women’s Basketball Athletic Training room, and in the Men’s Basketball Athletic Training room (252)737-4562. A blue emergency phone is located outside at the corner of swimming pool and the Ficklen Drive Parking Lot. All on-site ECU Certified athletic trainers carry cell phones.

Cell numbers: Nate Clark (717)870-5884; Colleen Driscoll (508)404-0754; Karen Stuart (850)590-1301

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Minges athletic training room, Men’s Basketball athletic training Room, and the Women’s Basketball athletic training room. Additional wall mounted AEDs are located on the 1st floor by Gate 2, 2nd Floor - east side hallway by section 201, and 2nd Floor - west side hallway section 212.

Role of first Responder:

1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737 or 328) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Women’s Soccer & Women’s Lacrosse EAP: Johnson Stadium

Venue Directions:
Gate access is located on the north end of the stadium. Emergency vehicles should turn off Charles Blvd into the parking lot by Clark-LeClair Stadium. Follow the access road through the parking lot, the stadium will be on the right. Turn right into the maintenance parking lot & make an immediate right to the gate entrance. In the event of an emergency, a person will be designated to meet EMS upon arrival and direct them to the scene.
In the event the entrance off Charles Blvd is blocked, the access road can be reached by turning Left off Harvey’s Way onto the access road between baseball and soccer/lacrosse.

Emergency Communication:
A ‘blue’ phone is located at the end of Scales field near the staff parking lot; certified athletic trainer carries cellular telephone.
Cell number: Daniele Petty (W. Soccer) (618)363-1778; Krista Carano (Lacrosse) (610)842-0575

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Williams-Harvey Teams Building athletic training room when facility is not in use. During practice times this equipment will be located with the certified athletic trainer. An additional AED is also mounted on the wall inside the press box.

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, immediate shelter should be sought in the Williams-Harvey Teams Building in the assigned locker room.

Role of first Responder:
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (keys for gate are located on the gator key chain)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Baseball EAP: Clark-LeClair Stadium

Venue Directions:
There is one main entrance/exit for emergency access to the Clark-LeClair Stadium field, and two main entrances to the stadium's indoor facilities:

#1: The gate entrance is located in the outfield of the 3rd base side of Clark-LeClair Stadium and is accessible by turning off Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair Stadium parking lot. A representative from the Athletic Training Department will meet emergency vehicles in the parking lot and direct them to the double door gate with direct access to the field.

#2: Street access to the clubhouse/locker room entrance is also gained via the Clark-LeClair stadium parking lot. A representative from the Athletic Training Department will meet emergency vehicles in the parking lot and direct them to the clubhouse door located along the 3rd base side of the infield of the stadium.

#3: Entrance to the indoor batting cages is obtained by entering the Clark-LeClair stadium parking lot and driving around the access road to the 1st base side of the indoor facility.

In the event the parking lot is closed, all three previously mentioned entrances are also accessible by turning off West Berkley Rd., driving through the athletic parking lot (Blackbeard’s Alley), and making a left on the access road that runs between Clark-LeClair Stadium and the practice football facility.

Emergency Communication: A land line telephone is located inside the clubhouse athletic training room and certified athletic trainer carries a cellular telephone: Land Line: (252)737-1986; Cell number: Zac Womack (252)864-1123

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning during a home game, the home team should seek shelter within the clubhouse located behind the 3rd base dugout. Visitors should seek shelter in the batting cages which are directly accessible from the visitor’s first base dugout.

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located inside the clubhouse athletic training room. An additional wall mounted AED is located in the hallway near the coach’s locker room and in the press box.

Role of first Responder:
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (contact Zac Womack for keys to appropriate gates/doors)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area.
Football EAP: Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium

Venue Directions:
There are two main road entrances/exits for emergency access to Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium:

Access can be gained by turning off of Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair Stadium parking lot and following the access road which leads directly to Ward Sports Medicine Building, and then following the sidewalk directly to the Murphy Center Loading dock area. If the Charles Blvd. entrance is blocked, the second entrance can be accessed by turning off West Berkeley Rd., and driving through the athletic parking lot (Blackbeard’s Alley) up to the Ward Sports Medicine Building, and then following the sidewalk (between Ward SMB and Scales Field House directly to the Murphy Center Loading dock.

The dedicated EMS Crew is stationed with their equipment at the Southwest corner of the stadium (home sidelines) during game day. Access to the Southwest corner of the stadium is limited to Gurney only. = EMS Location on game days.

Emergency Communication: A landline telephone is located in the Athletic Training Room within the Murphy Center: (252)737-1298, and certified athletic trainers carry cell phones. Cell numbers: Jake Moore (515)451-1945; Chris D’Errico (610)417-0256

Game Day Sideline Communication:

Verbal communication through the use of radios will be utilized between athletic trainers, physicians, and EMT’s. Two field-dedicated EMT’s are stationed at the SW corner of the field from approximately 1 hour prior to kick-off until being dismissed by a member of the athletic training staff post-game. A face-to-face meeting between the EMT’s and a member of the athletic training staff will occur prior to kick-off to review transport protocols.

Physicians are stationed at various points along the sidelines. In the case of a player being injured and requiring attention on the field, at least one physician will accompany a member of the athletic training staff for evaluation. In a situation where a physician is needed but not immediately available for on-field evaluation (i.e. attending to another injured athlete on the bench), verbal radio communication will be utilized from the athletic trainer(s) on the field to the sidelines to summon a physician.

Approximately 45 minutes prior to kick-off, each team’s medical staff will meet to review the EAP, identify EMT location, discuss x-ray capability and location, and introduce host medical staff. The two sidelines will have communication access during the game via radio with the host medical staff.

Concussion spotter will be positioned on the sideline, communication between spotter and medical staff will be conducted through radio communication.

Those that will have radio access are: Head Football Athletic Trainer, Assistant Football Athletic Trainer, Head Team Physician, Host Medical Staff personal, Concussion Spotter & EMT personal.
Football EAP: Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Murphy Center Athletic Training room, located inside of the weight room on the first floor. Additional wall-mounted AED’s are located in the press box (by the elevator on level B), Club Level on the North Side (beside elevator), and in the Pirate Club Office.

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, the home team should seek immediate shelter in the Murphy Center. Visitors should seek shelter within the visiting team locker room located under the stadium.

Role of first Responder:
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (keys for stadium gates are located on Gator key chain - Key AB7-4)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Venue Directions:
There are three emergency entrances/exits to the football practice facility:

1. Entrance #1 is located directly across from Ward Sports Medicine Building and is accessible by turning off West Berkley Rd., and driving through the athletic parking lot (Blackbeard’s Alley), OR by turning off Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair Stadium parking lot and following the access road located in between the track, soccer/lacrosse stadium, and practice football field.

2. Entrance #2 is located directly off of Charles Blvd. through the grass VIP parking lot. After entering the VIP lot, double swinging gates are located to the right on the north side of the turf practice field.

Emergency Communication: Certified athletic trainers cell phones.
Cell Numbers: Jake Moore (515) 451-1945; Chris D’Errico (610)417-0256

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Ward Sports Medicine Building athletic training room when facility is not in use. During practice times this equipment is located underneath the filming tower in between the two grass practice fields. An additional wall-mounted AED is located in the front lobby of the Ward Sports Medicine Building (between the elevator and stairs).

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, immediate shelter should be sought in the Ward Sports Medicine Building.

Role of first Responder:
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (keys for all practice field gates are located on the gator key chain; Key AB7-4)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Murphy Center EAP: Murphy Center

**Venue Directions:**
There is one main entrance/exit to the Murphy Strength & Conditioning Center:

**Entrance #1:** The first entrance is accessed by turning into the Athletics Parking Lot (Blackbeard’s Alley) via W. Berkley Rd. Follow Blackbeard’s Alley through the parking lot and then make a right on the sidewalk in between the Ward Sports Medicine Building and Scales Field House.

**Entrance #2:** This entrance can also be accessed by turning off of Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair parking lot and following the access road which leads directly to Ward Sports Medicine Building. Again follow the sidewalk directly to the Murphy Center loading dock/parking area. Access to the front doors of the Murphy Center (directly across from Minges Coliseum) is by gurney only. An Athletic Training Department representative will direct the EMS crew from the entrance.

*There is a removable post located on the sidewalk between the Ward Sports Medicine Building and Scales Field House. The key to unlock and remove the post is located in the Ward Sports Medicine Building.*

**Emergency Communication:** A landline telephone is located in the Murphy Center Athletic Training Room (252)737-1298; Our ECU certified athletic trainers also carry their cell phones: See Attached Staff Phone List

**Emergency Equipment:** AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Murphy Center Athletic Training room located on the first floor in the weight room. Additional wall-mounted AED’s can be found to the right of the athletic training room door, and on the 2nd floor hallway near the public elevator.

**Role of first Responder:**
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (Post must be removed from sidewalk for vehicle access – keys: kept in key box in Ward ATR)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Swimming & Diving EAP: Minges Aquatic Center

Venue Directions:
There is one main entrance/exit for emergency access to the Minges Pool:

- To access Minges Pool turn onto Ficklen Drive from Charles Blvd. Take Ficklen Drive to the Minges Coliseum Parking lot, and turn right heading towards the north side of the Basketball Practice Facility. Upon reaching Basketball Practice Facility, a representative of the Athletic Training Department will direct the ambulance to turn right onto the sidewalk heading towards the door at the northeast corner of Minges Pool.

Emergency Communication:
Land line telephone access is in the swimming coach's office in the pool area; a "blue phone" is located near the entrance doors along the coach's office wall (the phone is actually a yellow box labeled emergency but operates as a "blue phone"). The certified athletic trainer carries a cell phone. Cell number: Lizzie Hollopeter (630)631-8608

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Minges Coliseum athletic training room. A fixed AED is also located by door at the northeast corner of the pool.

Role of first Responder:
1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus "blue phone" by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to "flag down" EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Softball EAP: ECU Softball Field

Venue Directions:

There is one main entrance/exit for emergency access to the Softball Stadium field.

Entrance #1: Gate access is located through the outfield fence down the right field line of the softball stadium. Emergency vehicles should turn off Charles Blvd into the parking lot by Clark-LeClair Stadium. There is an access road just beyond the track which leads to the field gate for vehicle access. In the event of an emergency, a person will be designated to meet EMS upon arrival and direct them to the scene.

Entrance #2: In the event the entrance off Charles Blvd is blocked, the access road can be reached by turning Left off Harvey’s Way onto the access road between baseball and soccer.

Emergency Communication: The certified athletic trainer carries a cell phone. Cell: Kelsey Reilly (240)723-5840

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Teams Building athletic training room when the softball facility is not in use. During practice/game times this equipment will be located with the certified athletic trainer at the field. An additional wall-mounted AED is located in the press box.

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, immediate shelter should be sought in the Olympic Teams Building with teams occupying their respective locker rooms.

Role of First Responder:

1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (See Karen Stuart for keys to gates)
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Venue Directions:

There are two main entrances/exits for emergency access to the Tennis Courts:

**Entrance #1:** To access the west side of the tennis courts turn into the Lower Minges Parking Lot from Charles Blvd. The tennis courts are located through a gate straight ahead off the parking lot.

**Entrance #2:** A second gate is located adjacent to the west side of the Ward Sports Medicine Building. This gate can be reached by turning off of Charles Blvd into the Clark-LeClair Parking Lot and following the access road that runs between the baseball stadium and track/soccer fields to the Ward Sports Medicine building OR by turning into the Athletic Complex Parking Lot (Blackbeard's Alley) off of W. Berkley Drive.

---

Emergency Communication: A land line telephone is located in the Ward Sports Medicine Building (252)737-0089; ‘Blue’ phones are located on the pool side of Minge’s Coliseum and also in the parking lot by Scales Field. Certified athletic trainers carry cell phones. **Cell: Kevin Hughes (563)299-6335**

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Ward Sports Medicine Building athletic training room on the first floor (room 116). An additional wall-mounted AED’s can be found to the right of the athletic training room door, and on the 2nd floor hallway near the public elevator.

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, immediate shelter should be sought within the Ward Sports Medicine Building or Minges Coliseum.

Role of first Responder:

1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Track EAP: Bate Track Complex

Venue Directions:

Entrance #1: Gate access is located at the south end of the track next to the storage building. Emergency vehicles should turn off Charles Blvd into the parking lot by Clark-LeClair Stadium. There is an access road just beyond the track which leads to the gate for vehicle access. In the event of an emergency, a person will be designated to meet EMS upon arrival and direct them to the scene.

Entrance #2: In the event the entrance off Charles Blvd is blocked, the access road can be reached by turning Left off Harvey's Way onto the access road between baseball and soccer.

Emergency Communication: Each Certified Athletic Trainer a carries cell phone.
Cell numbers: Lannie Hales (434)532-9542; Drew Ryan (570)772-3241

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Teams Building athletic training room when the track facility is not in use. During practice/meet times this equipment will be located with the certified athletic trainer at the field. An additional AED can be found to the right of the elevator on the 2nd floor of the Williams-Harvey Teams Building.

Safe Shelter: NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. In the event of lightning, immediate shelter will be sought in the assigned locker rooms of the Sports Teams Building or team buses.

Role of first Responder:

1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
**Venue Directions:**

There are two main entrances/exits for emergency access to Ward Sports Medicine Building:

**Entrance #1:** The first entrance is accessed by turning into the Athletics Parking Lot (Blackbeard’s Alley) via W. Berkley Rd. Follow Blackbeard’s Alley through the parking lot, the back entrance to the three story brick Ward Sports Medicine Building is located to the right OR this entrance can also be accessed by turning off of Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair parking lot and following the access road which leads directly to Ward Sports Medicine Building. An Athletic Training Department representative will direct the EMS crew from the entrance.

**Entrance #2:** A second entrance can be accessed by turning onto Ficklen Drive off of Charles Blvd. Make the first right off of Ficklen Dr. and proceed up the hill to Minges Coliseum. Turn right into the staff parking lot and proceed past the FITT building. Proceed up the paved delivery entrance to the back door of the Ward Sports Medicine Building.

**Emergency Communication:** Several land line telephones are located in the Main Athletic Training Room within the Ward Sports Medicine Building 116-A (252)737-2634, 116-C (252)737-0089, 116-G (252)737-4749; certified athletic trainers carry cellular telephone: See Attached Phone List

**Emergency Equipment:** AED & trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the WSMB Athletic Training room. An additional AED is mounted near the elevator in the 1st floor lobby, and by 3rd floor elevator (near the Pirate Club Office).

**Role of First Responder:**

1. Immediate care of injured/ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Satellite Athletic Training Room EAP: Williams-Harvey Team Sports Building

Venue Directions:

The main entrance can be accessed by turning off of Charles Blvd. into the Clark-LeClair parking lot and following the access road to the roundabout which is located directly adjacent to the Teams Building. In the event the entrance off Charles Blvd is blocked, the access road can be reached by turning Left off Harvey’s Way onto the access road between baseball and soccer.

The athletic training room is located on the first floor of the building. An Athletic Training Department representative will direct the EMS crew from the entrance.

In the event the main entrance is blocked, there is a second entrance on the west side of the building. This door is locked to outside access during all hours of the day.

Emergency Communication: One land line telephone is located in the Athletic Training Room within the Teams Building in 103B: (252)737-1273; 115: (252)737-4724. All certified athletic trainers carry a cellular telephone: See Attached Phone List

Emergency Equipment: AED and trauma bag (oxygen, airways, etc.) are located within the Teams Building Athletic Training room. An additional AED is located to the right of the elevator on the 2nd floor.

Role of first Responder:

1. Immediate care of injured/ ill student – athlete
2. Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   a. Dial 911; if done from a campus (737) phone you will be directed to the ECU Campus Police who will direct you to EMS dispatch. Campus Police will escort the ambulance on site.
   b. If no phone is available, activate campus “blue phone” by pressing red call button and speaking into speaker. Campus Police will call 911 for you and direct ambulance to your location.
3. Retrieve emergency equipment
4. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate
   b. Ensure that no vehicle or other object is blocking ambulance entrance to gate
   c. Designate and individual to “flag down” EMS and direct to scene
   d. Scene control: limit scene to first aid providers and move bystanders away from area
Lake Kristi EAP: Home Cross Country Course (not on campus)

**Venue Directions:**

**Emergency Vehicle Access:**
In the event of an emergency, a person will be designated to meet EMS at the entrance to the course off Mobley’s Bridge Road and escort them to the scene.

**Communications:**
If there is a pre-meet practice, the coach and/or medical person from each team should contact a member of the ECU Athletic Training staff for assistance with medical coverage. ECU Athletic Training Students and/or an ATC can be present at practice if requested.

During the meet, there will be Athletic Training Students located throughout the course. They are there for immediate first aid and will have direct communication with an ATC via hand held radios or cell phones. The ATC will be located at the medical tent near the start/finish area.

**Cell numbers:** Lannie Hales (434)532-9542; Drew Ryan (570)772-3241

**Safe Shelter:**
NCAA severe weather guidelines will be utilized. Since Lake Kristi is an open area, in the event of lightning, immediate shelter should be sought on the team's bus or vans. Seeking shelter underneath trees or any of the tents is not safe and is not advised.

**Emergency Equipment:**
Emergency Equipment will only be on-site when an ECU Certified Athletic Trainer is present for this event or practice.
Brook Valley Golf Course EAP

**Venue Address:** 311 Oxford Road, Greenville, NC 27858

**Emergency Vehicle Access:**
Emergency access for the course should be sent to the clubhouse on Oxford Rd. An escort from the clubhouse will be provided to the scene.

**Communications:**
Phone access is at the club house or via cell phone

**Safe Shelter:**
During dangerous weather, notifications are done by club personnel who ride the course warning patrons. Safe Shelter area is inside the Clubhouse.

**Emergency Equipment:**
Emergency Equipment will only be on-site when an ECU Certified Athletic Trainer is present for home events. The head coach also has an AED assigned to them to have on-hand during practices.

**Cell Number:** Krista Carano (610)842-0575; Nate Clark (717)870-5884
Ironwood Golf Course EAP

**Venue Address:** 200 Golf Club Wynd., Greenville, NC 27834

**Emergency Vehicle Access:**
Emergency access for the course should be sent to the clubhouse on Golf Club Wynd., off Hwy 43. An escort from the clubhouse will be provided to the scene.

**Communications:**
Phone access is at the clubhouse or via cell phone

**Safe Shelter:**
During dangerous weather, notifications are done by club personnel who ride the course warning patrons.
Safe Shelter area is inside the Clubhouse

**Emergency Equipment:** Emergency Equipment will only be on-site when an ECU Certified Athletic Trainer is present for all home events. The head coach also has an AED assigned to them to have on-hand during practices.

**Cell Number:** Krista Carano (610)842-0575; Nate Clark (717)870-5884
River Birch Tennis Complex EAP (Off-Campus)

Venue Address: 513 W Arlington Blvd, Greenville, NC 27834

Emergency Vehicle Access: The only emergency entrance/exit is off of Arlington Blvd. across from JH Rose High School. There is a paved path to the right on the parking lot that leads back to the tennis courts and tennis center. Someone will be designated to meet the EMS crew and escort them to the scene.

Communications: There is a phone at this site in the tennis center. It is recommended that the ATC have a cell phone in case the tennis center is closed.

Safe Shelter: In the event of lightning, shelter should be sought in the tennis center or the team vans or bus if the tennis center is locked.

Emergency Equipment: Emergency Equipment will only be on-site when an ECU Certified Athletic Trainer is present for this event or practice.

Cell number: Kevin Hughes (563)299-6335
ECU Indoor Tennis Complex/Next Level Training EAP (Off-Campus)

Venue Address: 1750 Wimbledon Dr, Greenville, NC 27858

Emergency Vehicle Access: The emergency entrance/exit is off of Arlington Blvd. Turn onto Wimbledon Dr. and proceed to the Greenville Tennis & Fitness Center, located on the left. Someone will be designated to meet the EMS crew and escort them to the scene.

Communications: Phone at the tennis center or via cell phone

Emergency Equipment: An AED is wall-mounted inside the tennis court area. O2 bags and splint bags will be on-hand whenever a certified athletic trainer is on-hand for practices or matches.

Cell number: Kevin Hughes (563)299-6335
Department of Athletics

**Blount Field: W. Lacrosse & W. Soccer Practice Field**

**Venue Address:** Curry St., Greenville, NC 27858 (behind the Belk Building)

**Emergency Vehicle Access:**
Turn on to Curry St. off of Charles Blvd. (across from the ECU Track) Follow Curry St. until it runs into the intramural field.

**Communications:** Athletic Trainer who is on-site for practice will have a cell phone. The blue phone (purple pole) may also be used to call for help.

**Emergency Equipment:** Emergency Equipment will only be on-site when an ECU Certified Athletic Trainer is present for practice or conditioning.

**Cell number:** Daniele Petty (W. Soccer) (618)363-1778; Krista Carano (Lacrosse) (610)842-0575